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Whrt haa become of tho old fash-1
loned April showers. 1

--o.
A /andidate can not attend too

ma iy Sunday schcol gatherings.
-O--

Clean up and pal t up, and if you
can't do either of these, then wash up.

... «j-o-
British Take Crater.-Headline.

Germany will probably call it a hol¬
low victory-

Death Charged to Train.-Headline.
But tho railroad'''.company will have
to pay the account.

Vu exchango announces a "social"
dance. What kind of a dance would
an "un-social" ono be.

A financial noto says French francs
have gone lower. But that doesn't
make ¡them come any cheaper.i ,'."-rr«-< ..

Gormnry^ais probably astonished
that Un< le Hnm'n troops In Mexico
tried P'-IROII gan bombs on Villa.

... o--

Gen Smuts ought to be good for
work in tho Dark Continent.-Tho!
¿Unto. Or in tho Smoky Mountains.

--a-r-r
Tho Orangeburg Times ant? Demo¬

crat says that the slogan ot the politi¬
cian should bo: "Don't give np tho!
IIP"

.-o
A news story Bays -tho war ls cost¬

ing annually $26.000,000,000. How.
would'.you Uko to be bookkeeper for
tho warring nations?

MosQÚltoen aro worth their weight
tn gold th M i unca pol ls to tho persons
batching them. If they were worth
thc!r nolso In gold lt might bo'some
Inducement to go after them!

A bomb was thrown In a Chinese,
oliy the other day la an attempt to
assassinato a public official. Ever
and anon those Chinese exhibit symp¬
toms of real civilization.

: The' FVenoh announce.-that they re¬
tired from a certain position tn order
to straighten ont.; theta*-',line.; Why
¿ot straighten it 'out by advancing
that part of- Mio line which is sagging

Ifs about 'time' for the editors
throughout the country,' many ot
whom blyie never scented a newly
plowed field, ito begin telling tho far¬
mers hov/ they shou» * diversify their
crops*...v. :> 7

LKWIN W. l'Ait Kt! ft

In the death of Mr. Lewi8 W. Par¬
ker ut Greenville yesterday there
passed one -of the truly great of the
time« in this section of the country.
In strength of mind und soul he tow¬
ered uuovp th« average. It was not
when at ibo height of his career as .1

great business gelus that hie real
qualities shone forth, but lt was in
adversity that thc mun which was in
him stood forth most prominent. Most
any man who handle» vast business
interests und yields great power In
thc industrial world can pose as great,
whether lu- be truly great or not. But
it ls when misfortune has overtaken
him in his business ventures that the'
test comes. Mr. Parker had even
more than business reverses to try
his soul in his lust days. He lived in
the full knowledge that a fatal dis¬
euse liad laid its hund upon him and
thnt lt wa» but a question of days un¬
til lt wi uld be no moro with him. Hut
throughout it all the soul of the mau
stood out clear-cut and us h.\"d as
Gibraltar. And, after all, that ls ail
that counts, all that ls worth while.

NI'PPORT TIIK LA DI KS

A committee of ladles of the city
will meet today for thc purpose ot
outlining pluns for the encampment of
tho Clémson College cadetH on the oc¬
casion of their encampment hero In
tho near future. Thea« ladles should
bo accorded tho fullest support, both
In u material nnd n moral way. of
every man, .woman und child who ls
ut all Interested in Anderson. For lt
is "up lo tlie ludies" ufler ull to muke
the encampment a success from the
standpoint of the cadet. For long af¬
ter memory of Anderson's paved
streets, her manufacturing enterprises
and her push and ambition have fud-
cd from tho mind of the average cadet
lhere will linger with him recollec¬
tions of tho lilt id "frills und furbe¬
lows" of encampment week, the "re¬
ception." tho "hop." Hie evening ho
took tea nt So-and-So's. house, the
blissful hour he spent chatting with
"HEH" in tlie parlor ufterwardn, etc.
Tho average cadet will uso such as
this as his yardstick In measuring tho
success of the encampment from tho
standpoint of his own paniculur en¬

joyment. So rally to the support of
tho good women of the city in their'
ondeavors to plan for the encamp¬
ment of tho cadets.

NEWSPAPER INFLUENCE

The bi-annual, pre-camp,:i,n dis¬
cussion of whether newspapers have
lost their Influence on thc body politic
ls going tho rounds of several papers
pt the country, and opinions on the
nubjoot aro various. Some aver thc
newspapers ure losing their grip on
tho public mind, while others contend
that the general public, In a large
measure, still look to tho newspaper!
-particularly the editorial column-
to do their thinking for them. Suchi
discussion ls. of course, "shop talk"
and has little place outside of meet-!
ing of tho Press Association, where
this and kindred subjects are gen¬
erally discussed.
However, since tho subject has

been brought up, it ls well that every
fellow scribe chime in with what he
thinks of tho matter. We, for one,
are Inclined to believe that newspa¬
pers, as n whole, arc loslnc their in¬
fluença to a degree. The cause wc
do not attempt to point out, but wo
believe flint wo aro not far wrong in
asserting that the fault is largely
with a newspaper's "news" columns.
People, or rr-.her a great many of
them, have learned to distrust a news¬

paper's new columns. What they see
in the ed i tor, ni columns may or may
not Interest thom-lt depends. If the
editor han views that coincide with
tho .'rs, well, enough. Hut if the edi¬
tor has something to say that is ut
variance with their beliefs und con¬
victions along the same lino they aro
apt dismiss' tho editorial column with
thc comment that "thal, ls Just one
man's opinion" or "tho editor ls sin¬
cere and honest, but Just a crank."
lit other words, tho average man has
long since learned to think for him¬
self. And' while there are a great
many who do not thlr.x there aro few
lt any who are willing to turn the
.Job over, to the éditer and lot him do
their thinking for them.
We believe that that portion of the

public which, bas learned to distms:
the newspaper's news, columns is not
wholly without justification in so do-
lng. The average newspaper ls not
careful enough, or scrupulous enough,
if you prefer,, with that which enters
Into the news columns. The publie
¡5 lookJüR for facia. They, wan»! the
truth. They want it impartially pre¬
sented. They want to draw their own
conclusions and- do their own thlnk-
täflfv That which goes Into the aver¬
age newspapers nowa - columns is
generally ^written by » youngster,
whoso knowledge ol the subjects he

handles lu of necessity i'.ulced. The
average pay of the repc.ter in thiH
state, we hhuuld guess, is about ?1-
per week. Very often the news mat-
tor which is collected in a day's work
hy tills reporter of the princely sal¬
ary ls whipped into shape and passed
out to thc printers to he set In typo
and printed in the paper without be¬
ing scrutinized hy the "desk man,"
thc editor, or any of the other "high¬
er-ups" of the editorial rooms. While
such a reporter may work conscien¬
tiously, it is not reasonable to expect
tiiat his product will pass muster al¬
ways when put to the acid test by thc
reading public, and a reading public
which lias a great deal mor»' gump¬
tion than said icporter of the princely
sulary perhaps fjives it credit for hav¬
ing. Krrors that are mad" in a situa¬
tion of this kind, as wc have pointed
OU'i, may he entirely unintentional.
Hut the average reade/ doesn't ap¬
licar to lake that into consideration.
And why should he? Ile ls paying for
a paper thal will give li fm the news

uccurate news. Impartial news, the
truth, tlie whole truth and nettling but
the truth-and lie is entitled to such
a newspaper.
Then there ls the reporter who can

deliberately distort the truth In lils
news ar;ides. Such ii thing can lie
done, and has been done 'Tis true,
his kind (In mu last long on thc self
respecting newspaper. But il some¬
times happens that he hangs on for
u considerable spell. His fabrica¬
tions; may not work any harm to any¬
one. They may be of the harmless
sort- "feature" stories, "human inter¬
est" stories, etc., tu;. No one bothers
with them enough to «end in a cor¬

rection, preferring generally to pans
them hy with the comment "just an¬
other newspaper lie."

If Hie newspaper nlwoys absolutely
impartial, say In the matter of poli¬
tics'' It is commonly said that the
newspapers have elected men to pub¬
lic ottice. lt has been said In this
state. Craming that the assertion ls
ir ne, was tho otllce seeker elected
through any editorial cornent on the
part of tho newspapers, or was he
elected through the inability, or the
refusn 1 of the newspaper to portray
ari I'rutely through Its news columns
events as they were? These are ques¬
tion» which those who are interested
may determine for themselves.
Our belief ls that ithe weakest feature

ot the average newspaper ls Its news

columns. There is where the mirror
should be held up to the world for th.*
r"ader. that he may see things as

thev really nre, not us tho newspaper
of p-ejitdlcos might wish to have him
seo them Let us give more attention
to Hie absolute accuracy, the scrupu¬
lous Impartiality and the saneness >f
our news columns. And wc shall soon

have i reading public whose confi¬
dence in ihe newspapers will be un¬

shaken, and when we have that then
wo bOnil have all the Influence with
the public that a wise and a Just
newspaper could desire.

A «00D NEWSPAPER

Congratulations are due tho new

roglmo of the Granville Dally News,
aclf-styîcd "The Leading Paper of thc
Piedmont*-and granted when tho
territory extends no farther than
Greenville's bounds-In tho improve¬
ments that are being made in the
quality 'of the sheet they are now put-
tlig out. The News has undergone
a marked Improvement throughout,
..ho mechanical appearance alone be¬
ing almost 100 percent better.

¡LINE O'DOPE i
Weather Forecast-Fair Wednesday

ami Thursday.
'

? ? o

Mr. W. II. McCnw of Rook Hill,
traveling representative for the An¬
derson automobile, spent yesterday in
thc city and stated that the demand
for tho :Sr>uth Carolina manufactured
car was greater than the supply. "We
nre having trouble in securing the
material and parts for the car, but all
manufacturers of automobiles are fac¬
ing the same problem." stated Mr.
Mccaw! ""We aro supplying tho de¬
mand as fast a» wo cnn. and soon

hope to be able
,
to put them out

more rapidly."

In th|p column yesterday it wa3
Rt nted that Mr. H. B Harpoi was be¬
ing Urged to offer as n candidate for
alderman from. Ward 6, but thia
[should have read Wardt. M¿ Harper
has not. yet definitely decided wheth-

orjMé.-wHl eater the rafee'. v

In, common pleas court yesterday
morning Judge Smith signed a de^
cree of sala of the grain elevator lo¬
cated near the Blue Ridge freight
depot, the date of sale being ssléaday
in May. Tho decree was signed by
John T. .Bnrrlso and O. U. Barries

against thc Carolina Crain and Eleva¬
tor company.

Mr. Sam Jackson oí the Várennos
section yesterday purchased an
O/erland automobile, from Mr. John
Sadler. .Mr. Sadler states that the
eales remain good, and that each doy
brings more automobile buyers.

The first supposed-to-be mad dog
of this season was killed yesterday
morning just beyond the city limits
ufter several dogs had been bitten.
All the dogs known to have been bit¬
ten by tlie ma:l dog were shot and
killed.

Court of common pleas adjourned
yesterday after being in session for
two days. Judge Smith left yester¬
day afternoon for Columbia.

Mr. W. F. Marshall of the Anderson
Heal I'stute A- Investment company
yesterday announced the sale ot tho
Abrams place between Starr and iva
to Prof. Cliff I). Coleman of Iva. the
purchase price being approximately
$5,500. This place was recently pur¬
chased by this company from Mrs.
Mary Abrams and contains 152 1-L'
acres, practically all of which is in
cultivation and which is beautifully
situated. «

o-

Mr. R. C. Young of tills city was ap¬
pointed a member of the mileage and
ncr diem committee at the annual con¬

vention of Ked Men held in Green¬
wood yesterday.

Local interest in the Clemson-Cita-
del game at Clemson yesterday was

increased because "Punk" McCully of
Anderson was playing shortstop for
the Citade.1, and also- because "Dople"
Major was in the game for Clemson.
About MiO local fans witnessed the
game.

DRINK WITH A SPLENDID
"KICK"-NO AFTER EFFECTS
.-MADE BY PROHIBITIONIST

lAUanta. April ll.-A non-alcoholic
and non-intoxicating punch that tick¬
les tho palate of confirmed liquor
drinkers and brings them hack fo.
more has been invented by a prom!
nent Atlanta man who is one of thc
leading proh.'kitlonpitn in the state
lie ims served the punch at his bonn,
on numerous- occofCcas in the l ist
few months, and without a single ex¬
ception the liquor drinkers among the
guests have been carried away with
the flavor and snap of the new re¬
freshment. For, although a prohlut-
tlonist himself and a teetotaler, the
Atlanta man in question ls net :he
least iblt narrow-minded In Ms viewa,
and many of his friends are men ac¬
customed to havhig their highballs --e-

gularly at their clubs.,
"They go to my punch like ducks

go to "water declaro the Atlanta mau
"They dring it with joy written larg'.-
on their f.iees. and they smack ihOr
rps and Icag on thc ta*- te and the
'pep! and they'esk for moro', ar.i keep
auk'.ng for. more uûtit .the punch bowl
is empty. Then they .begin to won¬
der what has become of the 'kick.'
They experience u refreshing senia-
.tlon bçit .absolutely no intoxicating
sensation, and this is the thing they
can't understand. So they como and
demand that I tell them what in thc-
Dicken*.- I put into, or took out of my
punch."
Bxpllfalng \li Ingredients, tho At-

lantian says' that his punch is made ni
a combination of many kinda of fruit
juice, such as ornager, 'lemons, pine¬
apple, grape juice and others with Ap-
poltoarls water and a number of oth¬
er .ingredients-tho latter being his
own secret.

HOUNDED BY DETECTIVES
FOR YEARS, NOW IN JAIL,

HE INHERITS FORTUNE

Atlanta. April ll.-Fortuito ¿ornea
to n forgor too late in the case of
Emory Salyards, a yoting man who
baa 'ast been sentenced to a six-year
caiingang sentence by Judge Den
Hill ot Fulton supe-dor court. After
dwindling batiks in various- parts ot
tne county for several yt'ars by means
of exceedingly clever forgeries, and
serving shoiC terms .In Virginia, and
» ther state», Salva-du i's now. on the
threshold pr his latent, nial longest
sentence, about to inherit a fortune
of *75.0ÓC.
His case r>r( -cnta unusual, fe lturea.

and a number of prominent' Atlanta
citizens have become- in torr ste d IrV
h's behalf, and will undertake to se--
cure his release and r\nrt him on the
tight rood.:''. pg» .':

Salyards claims .that bo met a
young college' mate teVChlcago sev¬
eral years ago, woe -îsïvited by the
friend to heVp him Tiavo a good tune
with a large «nm' cf money the friend
had just inherited and was later ar-
rosted-wMi the friend fcnrt held ns an
act'ornpllce in the robbery, bf a bank
tn* wli Ieh tho frirn il «ii.', con vir teri

Salyards^ cVa(nT3^èeT-Th'wi' nothing
wita tever to ! do, %itfr ^Ûje bank theft,
hu t th at agents :oT <4' werl-tmown' ria-
t icnal detect Ivo agency, have - hound
rd him relentlessly everywhere he has
gone, hoping to force, him to-sdisèioso
tho whereabout of the missing mohr
ey. Ttfts perebutíon,

' Balya rd fi
claims, drove'hun to forgery la des-
gratton, ? y.

LEWIS W. PARKER
DIED YESTERDAY

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE.)

ville since ISStt, when he caine herc
lo begin the practice ct law. His re¬
markable career in tho cotton manu¬
facturing field beg-in with his election,
in 1897, as president and treasurer of
the Victor .Manufacturing company,
at Greer. This establishment was in
financial difficulties at that time, and
Mr. Parker's success in estibtshlngits credit ami puiting it on a tound
basis, financially, led to the organiza¬
tion by himself ani Mr. Thomas F.
Parker cf the Monaghan mills, of this
city, which proved succcsst-1 also.
From this beginning, other m ils came
under Mr. Parker's management, re- '

suiting In the organization of the Par¬
ker Cotton mills company, a combina¬
tion cf sixteen large textile plants cr
the state, operating 517,000 spindles,
and regarded as? the largest aggrega¬
tion of cotton mills in the south.
Tho outbreak of thc European war.

and a difference ar'slng between Mr.
Parker and tho directors or tho com¬
pany, led to his resignation as preal-
dont of the Purker Cotton Mille com-
puny, November 4. 2914. Since Urtu
time, up to tlie poet few wceka. Mr.
Parker had been practicing law at the
Greenville bar, in spite of his pl. -«leal
affliction. « V -',Funeral Tomorrow. '

-The funeral serwees- will be con¬
ducted Wednesday afternoon at I
o'clock at Chty?! church, interment fol¬
lowing in the church cemetery^ Thc
services will he conducted-by Kev. VV.
H. K- Pendleton, rector oí thc Church
of tho Advent, of Spartauhurg.
iMr. Parker is survived by his wife,

who was Miss Margaret Smith, ot
Jr.ehmond, Va., and four children.
Misses Lucia and Margaret, and Aus¬
tin and Lewis Parker. He leaves also
three brothers. Willam Henry Par-
ker, a lawyer of Charleston ; Thomas
Parker of Belvedere. California, a re-
tired naval commander, and Capt.
Francis L. Parker, of tho 12th U. S.
cavalry. One sister, Miss Lttcia Ward-
law Parker, dean of tho University
High school of Chicago, also survives.
Mr. Thomas F. Parker of this city <s a
first cousin of tho deceased.

Native of Abbeville. ?:?
Lewis W. Parker wa3 bom In * A>a-

ville July 3, 1865. Hts father wa late
William Henry Parker, who died in
Greenville, at thé home of his sou,
about .lon years ago. Hhv mother wa*
Miss Luca G. Wardlaw, daughter of
Judge J"/. Lewis Wardlaw of Abbe-
vttle, who was àt one dlmo Judge of
thc court of appeals of this elate.
Mr. Talker got lila early education

In the Al.hcville-schools. For a time
he worked in tho store of
L. W. Whlto & Co., ns a. clerk, and
then entered tho University of South
(karolina, where he graduated with tho
desiree of Bachelor of Arts in lSSr>. He
cor/.inned as a student c." tho law
school at the University, and received
the dè«»rpe cf Doctor of LAWS tñ 188V.
Immediately after gradntUnh,' -1 de
tanght u.'hool -for th reJ sessions, and
cr-mo to Greenville in issn, and .began
lae practice of law .

He began his cai*eer as a lawyer la
Greenville, as an' associate of Joseph
A, McCullough and the late Judge
Benet, under the finn, name ot Benet,
McCullough & Parker. In lSOt. her
formed a partnership with H< Jr
Haynswerth, and the firm of ilayna-
wertli & Parter continued until af-
tc- Mr* Parter gave up thfr active
^raoVee ot law to devote his entire
Mm» tn «ha ÇAttAU TIT ll", Ihnal riAaa AVr;
Parker was manager of .the loan de¬
partment, ot the Piedmont Savings A
ItrvesteWr t company, from i Ls organi¬
zation -in 1890 until 15cn, when he re¬
signed and was elected vice presi¬
dent.

President of Victor.
The hegwigag-of .Mr. Parker's cot-

ton inlil career, wihAce. led td1 the for¬
mation ot tho biggest cotton

. mill
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"merger" of the south, came in 18Í»7,
when ho was elected president and
treasurer of tho Victor Manufactur¬
ing comriiny, at Greer. This mill was
chartered on September 17, lSitr», amT|Ivs financial condition in 1SII7 was un-
favciatle. Under, Mr. Parker's man¬
agement, however, it began to pros¬
per, its crrd't became better, and it
soon began to achieve a distinct
success.

Following tho success of tho Vic¬
tor mills, Mr. Parker became interest¬
ed in the organization of the Mon¬
aghan mills, near Greenville, and this
mill was chartered on April 1«, inOfl,
with Tliomas F. Parker as president,
and Uew'U W. Parker as treasurer.
Tho Monaghan mill also achieved
great success.

l arker Colton Mills Formed.
Acs a result of thc saccess cf the

Monaghan mill. Mr. Parker was as/.ced
to take the management of cotton
mills at Columbia, and as a result Of
this broadening of his attentions; Mir/
Parker and his associates formed diu
Parker Cotton Mill-s company, warien
was chartered .March i!0, 1911, with
Lewis W. Parker as president. Tho
Parker Cotton mills company em¬
braced the Olympia, Granby, Richland
[ind Capitol City mills ut Columbia,
for a time, but on July 1, UH2 these
mills, and others were embraced lui
the lia.upton mills, of which -Lewis
W. Parker waa treasurer, and which
was regarded us a unit of thc Par¬
ker Cotton Mills company. The'
Hampton mills embraced eight large
cotton mills of the lower section of
the state-Olympia, Granby, R'chland
and Canitol city of Columbia; Fair¬
field mills of Wlnm-fcoro; Wylie mills
at Chester; Pine Crock mills, at Cam¬
den and Beaver Dam mills, at Edje-
tield.
A similar gro;.f cnown as the Mon- !

aglian mills wo i formed, embracing
tho .Monaghan, Seneca and Walhalla
plants, and another group, the Victor
mills, embracing Greer milly; Appal¬achia mills*, Wallace mills at Jonesville
and Ottaray mills at Union.
These sixteen mills, brought under

the same management by Mr. Par¬
ker, had a total of approximately^517,000 spindles, and was the largest
aggregation of cotton mills in the
south.

Director In P & X.
To Mr. Parker's work, to a. large

extent. Greenville owes the Piedmont
& Northern electric raliway system
now connecting the cities and towns
of upper Carolina. He In companywith Capt. E. A. Smith. W. J. Thack-
ston, wero

. the members of tho
committee who went to Charlotte. tb
confer with J. B. Duke about the
proposition of building an electric
raliway through tnls section. After,
tho organization or the railway com¬
pany. Mr. Parker was elected à direc¬
tor and up until list September, was
ti member or thc executlvo .committee!
nf the company.

" Reorganized Pnorce Mills.
Mr. Parker took. an active hand ir.

Mm reorganization of tho: Booree
mills, in Spartanburg county, which
wag sold under rocervorsh,',p proceed-
tngs last summer. Until ; recently, '

Mr. Parker wis a managing director Jtn tho reorganized Knoree mills.
A National Figure.

M-r. Parker was a national figure tn
cotton mill affairs. He was presidentof the Amenicen Cotton Manufactur¬
ers' ai.'?oc'n tion In 1910, and -was àtnembei* of the executive committee of
thia organization. Mr. Parker appear¬ed on a number of occasions before
congressional committees daring th*
formulation of the new tariff under
tho ruri-'/ inn of '"Representative t/n-
itorwöod. representing In thte cipse't;the cotton, manufacturers' interests.
Mr. Parker also appeared."before the
South Carolina legislature, on various
occasions in connection wIUi cotton
mill affairs. Mr. Parker was nt ono
time a member of a comm IP sion cre¬sted, hy congress to classify co;ton'in

, that is; smart lines,
s, novel shades and
; newest ideas.
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clever things in their
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xmscience"

Mr. Parker was at the time of his
death a vestryman in Christ church,
and took an active interest in tho af¬
fairs of this institution. Mr Parker
was a3soe'.ilc cdkor of The 'Piedmont N

and as a citizen, he took an active and
untiring interest in the aft airs of civic
questions. His death is regarded as
a great loss not only to Greenville, hut
to thc entire st/xte of South Carolina.

GEORGIA COMMISSION
TO TEST ARSENIC TO

DETERMINE IF PÓISON

Atlanta. April ll.-The state ot
Georgia ,through Its prluon commis¬
sion, is going to test arsenic to de¬
termine whether it IB a» generally be¬
lieved, a deadly poison. Tho mem¬
bers of tho prison commission havoaúst witnessed the giving to five
degs cf doses of arsenic ranging from
one to th'rty gravas, and the dogs
have ..exhibited no harmful effects
v/hatcer.

Th!!, demonstration was conducted
by Di . W. Jay Bell, an Atlanta phy¬sician, in the Jail yard of Fulton coun¬
ty "Tower." The doses of arsenic
were supplied by tho Georgia state
chemist. They were administered bythe Georgia, state voler'narian. The
demonstration was witnessed by the
members of tho prison commission,
as well as by members of tho medi¬
cs,! faculty of Emory' University.Everyone who witnessed the demon¬
stration is virtually convinced that
t-rscnlc is not a poison. In order,however, that there may lie no ques¬tion «» to the reliability of tho ^estr.nd demonstration, tho prison com¬
missioners havo determined to repoitthc proceedure in the basement of the
state capitol. The same dogs willbe used. The state chemist will sup¬ply tba arsenic. Tho state veterina¬
rian will again administer the doses.The prison commission will again ob*-
serve and supervise the demonstfa-
ticn. Tho dogs will be'" Watchednight and day by guards who'.'will'hot.relax their vigilance for un instant,and by th!3 means the prison commis¬sion, will be able to make Hie de¬
monstration a matter of offic'al rec¬
ord acceptable, a» icgai evidence In
court.

Joins Insurgents.Peking. April H.-Kno. Er-tong, aHangcbtxw millionaire', who was veryprominent in the T911 revolution re¬ported to have left K's native pro¬vince of Chekiang and joined: tba In¬surgent movement in Yunnan .Knó Er-tehg participated in tho at¬tack on the Kiangnnn Arsenal at1Shah-ghol during tho 1911 revolution,and contributed liberally from hisgr,éát io1. Sync- to the revolutionarycause. He is the owne rof many mil-Son dollars' worth , of property In.South China, and has a pleturesrtuoviii»1 on the Western Lake nearHdngchow, which ls one of tho show¬places In Ohegiang province. \f_' \.
_______
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MARKETS 'I
Local cotton 12 cents; 'v. '

'-£ W^^mgm^-
: New Yorfc,íottom Vr*: '^ÊMOpen.. High; Low, Close.May . . .11.90 "11.95 Íi;S9 lll8í>.July . . .12.08' lâi'OÔv 13.06 la.^6Oct . . .12.23 litj¿4^18.21 12i2l,Dec .t.-,, .12.41 '.»« 4%

'

J" SS. ïî.èîï'Jan . . .12.45 tíli7 «;44' 18.4«Spots 12.05.

Liverpsol Uotton.
Open. ; Close.May-June .'. .. .. ..<7.49 '". 7.56linly-Aug .... .. .. ..ta* 7.651Oct-Nov ...it*. .. <¿;7.82 7,86; Spots 7.6*. « v ?? r«iles 7.000. Í';?:;?'...{ MM' *

;.Receli*s '10,000.. '.;: ^;¿£;^¿


